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MORE ON THE ISSUE 
OF TOWN LOT LEASING

Editor’s Note — Hiilary Iglehart, 
Texas Water Coniiiruission, now 
engaged in making a survey of 
Crockett c o u n t y  underground 
water, and one of those assisting 
in securing leases on town lots in 
Ozona and county property in the 
controversial pooling of acreage 
lease deal, has prepared at the 
Stockman’s invitation, the fol
lowing explanation of the pie- 
potsal in reply to last week’s e- 
ditorial comment in this column.

By Hilary Iglehart
It iseem that there are a num

ber of Ozona’s citizens who have 
heard rumors oif vague overtures 
concerning pooling of acreage in 
and around 'their town site — just 
enough, perhaps, to perplex them 
and cause them to seriously ques- 
ti'On certain aspects of the situa
tion. Granted, 'some of the ques
tions are iserious and valid ones 
which need to be answered before 
anyone concerned can come to an 
intelligent, informed opini'On.

Therefore, it is both desirable 
and necessary to supply the an- 
iswers to the questions that have 
been raised as well as to dispel 
any misconcepitions which may ex
ist.

First, the question of oil and gas 
wells, many of which are foul
smelling, making Ozona undesir
able from the standpoint of its 
aroma. Wells can be unpleasant 
but do not have to 'be if properly 
constructed and maintai'ned, as 
anyone who has been to the capital 
grounds in Oklahoma C i t y  can 
testify. Numerous producing wells 
have graced those lawns for years 
—  without offending anyone’s na
sal aperture.

However, the pooling now be
ing 'do'ne would never result in 
the drilling of any well within the 
confines of our city. Each land- 
owner’s lease stipulates that no 
w ell' Will be drilled on his proper
ty, since a 'Well some distnce from 
“civilization” can take oil and gas 
from the strata under Ozona. Suf
ficient lands ousi'de town h a v e  
'been leased for actual drilling pur
poses.

•Geologically, drillang in t o w n  
would be undesirable, since a faul
ted zone occurs 'beneath it. This 
zone, geologically, offers odds in 
favors of a dry hole —  an expe^n- 
save and discouraging venture.

One might aisk — what about 
our water isupply? Certainly no 
in jeopardy. Every well dirilled is 

(Continued on rage Seven)

Garden Club Plans 
7th Annual Flower 
Show For April 23

Hope For Mild Wea
ther To Produce More 
Abundant Material
Crockett County missed a good 

rain over the weekend but man- 
aiged to collect a rather cool April 
cold front this week as the Ozona 
Garden Club prepared to present 
its seventh 'annual Standard Flow- 
ershow.

Mrs. Glenn Sutton, was chair
man of last year’s s'how before it 
was cancelled due to damage to 
flowers by April cold ,is once a- 
gain chairman of th'e 1964 show, 
w*hose theme will 'be “ Around the 
World In 'Flower Arrangement.” 

The show, which is to be open to 
the public, will be staged in the 
Fellowship Hall of 'the Ozona Me
thodist Ohurch, April 23rd from 
4 p. m. to 6 ip. b.

Chairmen in charge of entries 
in the various divisions are: Hor- 
'ti'cuilture ,'Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs. 
Paul 'Perner and Mrs. Ste'phen Per- 
ner; Arti'Stic, Mrs. Jess Manley 
and Mrs. Max Schneeimanin; a'nd 
tables, Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs. Per
ry Hubbard and Mrs. Bailey Post 
wi'll be in change of the Junior 
division.

The committee in charge of sche
duling is headed 'by Mrs. A. S. 
Lock and includes Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, and 
Mrs. 'Jess 'Marley. The staging of 
the show is planned by Mrs. Ma- 
Won Robertson, Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Mrs. O. H. Goodman, Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett and Mrs. Q. A. Brentz.

Mrs. W. E. West 
about 20 years ago

Sheep, Goat, Wool 
Mohair Production 
Clinic Scheduled
James A Gray Special
ist, To Present Pro
gram April 17

Mrs. W. E. West, 85 
Pioneer Resident, 
Buried Wednesday

First Graduate Of O- 
zona High School 
Died Tuesday
Crockett county gave up ano  ̂

ther one of its pioneer citizens 
Wedne'Sday with memorial servic
es in tine First Bia'ptist Church for 
Mrs. W. E. West, 85, a resident 
of 'Crockett county since its orga'n- \ 
izat'ion in 1'891 and the first grad
uate of Ozona High School.'

Mrs. West, widow of a widely 
known ranchma'n. a n d  financier 
here, died Tuesday in the Crock
ett County Hospital where she had 
'been a patient the pasS't ten days.

Born in Jiunction July 18, 1878 
the daughter of Sam T. S'mith and 
Alice Crim Smith, she was the 
first white girl to be b'Orn in that 
ea'nly day community. The family 
moved to Ozona vehen she was a 
young girl 'and she had resided 
'here s'ince, except for a few years 
before Mr. We.'st’s death when they 
lived in San Angelo.

Funeral 'services were conduct
ed at 4 p. 'm. Wednesday from the 
First Baipifist C h u r c h  here, of 

 ̂Which Mrs. West became a charter 
I member in 189'1 and remained a 
faithful member to her death. Ser
vices 'were conducted 'by 'the Rev. 

lilVi'ax Brown, oastcr, with burial 
' folloiwing in Cedar Hiill Cemetery, 
Jan'C'S Funeral Home 'in charge of 
'Sirraragements.

Fanbeiarers were grandsons and 
grandsons-in-Jaw. They were Bob 
Wci'̂ t, L. S. Terry, D'avid West, 
Bill Cars'on, Boyd Baker, Larry 
Albers, Jerry Hayes, James Chil- 
idress, B'iii Clegg a'nd Cap West.

On St. Valentine’s day in 1897. 
Alma. Smith became the bride of 
William E. West, a younig ranch
ma'n of this county. The ceremony 
was nerformed by the Rev. D. M. 
Mathis in the O z o n a Baiptdst 
Cihurch. Mr. and Mrs West ce
lebrated their 50 th wedding an
niversary in S'Hn Angelo in 1947.

They were par'ents of Wayne 
W. West, Ro'bert Massie West, Wil
ma West Carson (Mrs. Ira Carson) 
and Alice West Baker (Mrs. Alice 
Baker.)

As the school ■system’s first 
graduate, Mrs. West wais chosen 

are urged to attend the Hcmeccming Qiiee'n at the 1955
Homecomin'o' celC'bration here and

Ozona To Host District 8-A Teams In 
Annual District Track Meet This Week

A proga’am on sheep, goat, wool 
and mohair production, selection 
andl preip'aration of wo-ol for m'ark- 
et, will be held on Friday, April 
17, in Czona, Pete Ja'Caby, Crock
ett County Agricultu'ra-1 agent, -an
nounced this week.

James A. Gray, Texas Agricul
tural Exteni.sion Service Sheep & 
'Goat S'pecialis't, of San Angelo, 
will be 'in dharge of the program.

Program v/ill start at 10 a. m. in 
the Court Room of the Crockett 
Coujity Court House. The after
noon, program will begin at 1 p. m. 
.at t'he Junior Livestock S h o w 
Barn.

This will be a very informative 
ipi ogram on the 'Sheep and goat 'in
dustry. Demo'nsibratdons will be 
held on the selection of sheep and 
gC'ats, how to determine the quali
ty of wool and 'mahair and 'proper 
procedures in 'preparing wood laii'd 
moh'air for market.

Mr. Gray is well informed on 
the over-all sheep and gO'at indus
try and its problem's. He will 'be 
■glad to answer questions and help 
with individual problems.

[ All interested shee'p and goat 
producer 
program.

DUCHESS to the court of Miss 
Mohair at 'h e r  corona'tioin in 
EirownwoO'd April 24-25 will be 
Miss Ro'bin Jones ,daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Dempster Jones of 
Ozona. Miisis Jones was selected by 
the Ozona Lions Club to 'be one 
of the 19 Duchesses at the coron.a- 
ddo'p to b'0 held Saturday night, 'A- 
pri! 25. Identity of Miss Mohair 
will remiain a secret until her cor
onation. S'he will be one of 'three 
finalists, however. Misses J a n  
W-ard of Del Riio, Donna Fife of 
Junction a n d  Becky Crouch of 
Coin fort.

-------------o O o-------------

Pauley Says Gas 
Processing Plant
■Operative Apr. 15

—'---------oOo-------------  I rO'de in the spot of honor in the
Principals Frank Janes of North' Hcmecominig ipiarade.

Elementary, 'and Ernest M. Boyd j Mr. and 'Mrs. West wnre world 
of South Elementary, are attend- I 'travelers. Th'ey crossed the Atlan- 
ing a meeting of Principals in Ft.  ̂tic thirteen time's to visit Europe 
Worth this week. They will ,return 'and on world tours. One of their 
Saturday. ' ! (Continued on Last Page)

By Exmie Boyd
The annual 'distri'Ct meet will be 

'S'ta'ged in Ozona this week-end as 
pna'ctice meets end and 'the run 
for keeps begins with thiis week
end’s 'activity.

The Eil'dorado Eagles will be 
heavy favorites to capture the Dis
trict 8-A team title, ibut the Ozona 
Lions closed some of the gap be
tween the two (teiamis at Inaan last 
week 'and Coaches Soniny Cleere 
and Chick Womack will be mak
ing an all-out effort to overtake 
the Ea'gles this week.

Despite the 'fact 'that the lion s

First Announcement 
By Multi-Owner Ven
ture From Los Angeles
Los Angeles, Calif., ,— P a u l  

ey Petroleum Inc., Los Angeles, 
announced tO'day that the new $3.5 I year-otlds and then ha-d the mis 
m'illion O zo 'n  a Gais PrO'ce'S'Sii'-ng fortune of having'several other of

Little Leagues 
To Kick Off New 
Season May 4th

Defeat 6 Team League 
Move Because of Man
power Shortage

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona 'Little League 'season 

will get under way May 4th ac- 
C'0.rding 'to 'an .anino'unoement from 
league director, Wailter Black, this 
week.

The four-team leaigue rejected a 
proposal to expaiiid the lea'g'ue to 
six teams Mon'day night for a n'Um- 
ber of reaso'ns b'ut the p'rimary 
reas'on extended for the action 'W'as 
'the lack of qualified p'la.j/€irs to 
man such team's.

Three of last year's m,enagers 
will be back on hand for ,tbe op- 
■e,n;i.:ng of 'the 1964 season, inif ti'ng 
Taylor Deaton, who rn'Cnaig ct o%e 
Champion Ozona Oilers la , sea
son.

The defending champions will

have n'ot 'been able to win over the 
Eagles ,thd(S seasG'n and will not 
'be favored’ to do so Saturd'ay, the 
fact remains that this will be the 
first time 'this year that only ,the 
district teams have been invoilved 
in a me'et. This very often 'tends 
to 'give a team a dhamce to pick 
'up 'P'O'intiS where they had not been 
able to get them before.

Coach Chick Womack had sdtne 
shifting of 'personnel last week and 
is expected to 'do S'ome 'more this 
week in order to pick up points 
and 'get 'better use of his taile'nt. 
The 88i0-!relay is not .a state event 
and the imem'bers of that team 
will 'be able to en'ter another ev
ent.

Rodney Stewart and David Chil
dress, both 'profited fro'm the move 
as Stewa'rt igot a thir d in the hund
red yard d.as'h a'U'd Childresis 'got 
second in the 180-yard low hurles, 
events that neither boy has been 
entering this seas'on.

Childress, while 'P'lacing high in 
the low hiurdLes, failed to run up 
to his best in the highs and finish
ed a 'poor fifth, 'losing to Eldora- 
'dio’s Ronnie Willia'ms for the first 
time thi'S iseason-, th'oug'h William'S 
'did not win the event.

The LiO'ns scored 68 points in 
the meet as compared to the Ea- 
giles 91 'but C'Oahoima, Graindfalls, 
Van Horn, Pyote and Mertzon and 
Balmior'hea all cut into someone’s 
points, 'OS 'all of the di'Strict teams 
were on hand for the meet.

A'mong the more disappointinig 
aspects of the meet iwere an injury 
to Bob Amth'Cr’s foot 'which has 

S'hi’S'der'e'd his work th.is 'Week and 
could hamiper his a'ct.'-vdty this 
weekend. The lo'ss by the 'mile- 
relay team to Big 'Lake, a'long 
with the alrea'dy m'en'tioned low 
finished of David 'Childress in the 
high ihurdlles, were other disap-

Plant a'nd field gathering system, 
iar which 'it owns 'a subsit'antial 
interes't, will commence processing

have a m'ajor rebuilding problem * poin'ting factors. However, all of 
this year as they lost several 12 -,^^h'ese events have little bearing

' O'n this week’s races, exce'pit for 
Amt'h'or’s i'njury.

On the bright s'ide of the ledger 
were 'Childress’s strong showing 
i'n the 180 lows and Ste'wart’s fin
ish iin 'the hundred.

The failure of the Lions dis-

event.

their key 'players move awa'y dur
ing the off season.

Bob Stephens will 'be back wit'h 
gas from the rich Ozona gas field.the M'Oore Oil team and if all of 
in Crockett County, West Texas, the talent that seemied to be 'bud-
'by April 15. diing for the Moore team last year ̂ tance men was 'a'lso discouraging

Edwin W. Pauley, chairman of  ̂comes Ihcough and the team gets ; si'nce 'the locals had counted on
the board, revealed that Pa'Uley | a little help in other positions, | S'ome points in the 880 'and the
Petrole'Um holds the lairgest sin- j then the Moore team could be t'he ; mile, but failed to place in either
g'le interest in 'the gas plant and ' ne'W itit:le holder, 
related 'facilities, and identified! Charlie Annette will be at the 
other participants as Northern Gas |helm of 'the B&B te'am, Rex 'Fen- 
Products Co., 'Omaha, Neb.; Delta itoai and Weldon Manes's will pilot 
Drilling Comipany, T y l e r ,  a'nd | the Woody M'ason MotO'i-s.

Practice for tho'se 'aspirin'g to 
get on a team this year will begin 
Mon'day aFern'Con at the I.ittle 
Lea'igue Park a*-. 4:30 and 'will alS'O 
be held Tue-'Sday and T'hursday for 
th'e next ’̂ "eek or so before player 
sele'Ction is made.

eOo-

TO NATIONAL 4-H ADULT LEADERS FORUM

Carl Conklin, young Crockett 
county ranchman, right, front, is 
shown conferring at A&M Univer
sity with Mrs. Bill Pinnetll of An-

standing leadersh'ip 'work with 4- 
H Club member's. Conklin was 'an 
outstan'ding 4-H Club rnember and 
won miany honoris and awards in

drews and Dr. E'd Schlutt, asso- i his perio'd of membership and 'has 
ciate sibate 4-H Club leader, at an j'been active in 4-H Leader'ship as 
orientation meeting prior to their ] an a'dult.
departure for the Nati'anal 4-H 
Adult Leader Forum in Washing
ton, D. C., which will last through 
Friday of 'this week.

These 'two adult 4-H Leaders are 
among 24 who are representing 
Texas at .the Washington meetin'g.

Delegates to the forum were se
lected on the basis of their out

While in Washinigton, the adult 
Jeaders will (hear discussions on 
leadership, citizen'ship 'and the fu
ture for youth and will participate 
in develoiping 'guidelines for use in 
their work when they return 
home. They will tour the White 
House, visit Congress as we'll as 
points of interest dn the Capital

Jo'hnison & Lindley, Inc., Houston.
Northern Natural Gas Co. re

cently completed a long term con
tract for purchase of aill O'f the 
gas '.from th'e Ozona 'plant for the 

i life of the field 'at 'the area price.
I C'O’rjiS'truoteid -by Steanns-'Roger 
i Cci'p., Denver, the 'new 'gas p'lant  ̂

IS an ultimate caipacity of 48 mil- 
I tio'n cubic feet of gas per day. j 
I in'itially, however, the 'plant will j 
! prc'Ce'S'S >a minimum of 8 million 1 
i cubic feet of residue gias per day, | 
land on or before Jan. 1, 1967, the' 
j ra'te will be increased t'O its ul- 
j timate capacity. In ad'dition to re- 
i sid'ue g'as, the '.plant will 'pr'oce'ss |
! and sell pro'pane, but'ane and con- 
j densiate.
j Th'e gatherinig syste'm, which 
will exten'd more than 2-4 miles 

{through 'the Ozona field, will de
liver gas initially froim 17 com- 
ipletions in 12 wells to t'he new 
plant, Pauley stated. Pauley Pe
troleum Inc., has 'an approximate 
50 iper cent interest in 40,000 acres 

' in the field an din the 12 complet
ed wells.

Pa'Ule'y said th'at the 'partici- 
pant'S 'plan to drill 16 additional 
wells in the Ozona field during 
the 'balance of 196'4.

The above press release is the 
first official announcement from 
th'e interested fianns in the 'gas 
plant two miles south 'Of Ozon'a, 
now nearing completio'n. Comple
tion of details o'f the corporate 
identity of the operatin’g company 
was given as reason for with- 
holdin'g the bualdin'g announce
ment. The Stockman recently car
ried pictures and a story on pro
gress of the install ation.

Fuantoz, Childress, 
Perner, Cox Named 
To School Board

Three New Faces Add
ed To Board In Sat
urday Election

QUEEN CONTESTANT — Miss 
Lan'a Kay Alford, 16, Ozona High 
School S'C.phomo're anid d'aug'hter of 
Mr. .an'd Mrs. Que'be Alford, h'as 
'been chosen by the Ozon'a Lio'ns 
Club as its entrant In t'he District 
2-'AI Queen contest at the D'istrict 
co'nvention in Brownwood May 1 
and 2. She will compete against 
beauties 'selected from other towns 
lin the West Texas diistrict, the 
contestants to be judged on 'beau
ty, poise, pension'ality and stage 
presence. Miss Alford is a twirler 
and plays on the girls basketba'll 
and volleyball teams.

t Cele:Sti.no (Charlie) Fuantoz IC'd 
I the ticket when, vc'ts'rs Saturday 
! chose fo'ur me'm'bers for the board 
'Of trustees of the Crockett Con- 

I i '̂clidated Ccmimon School diistrict 
I I’cir two-year terms.
I Fuantoz received 352 v o t e s .  
James Childress was re-elected to 
me'm'bers hip on the b'Card 'by a 
total of 315 votes. In third place 
was L. 'B. (Bud) Cox, III, with 
285 votes and fo'urth member of 

_ the new .’trustees was P. C. Perner 
I'v/ith 258 voteis.

B. W. Stua'rt, seeking re-election, 
received 249 votes and R. B. (Bob) 
Stephenis polled 199.

Holdover members of the seven- 
man board of trustees are 'Bill Car- 
son, presidein't, Tay.lor Deaton and 
Charlie D'avidison, III.

Also elected in the Satur'day re
cord balloting were three members 
of the county board, which fu'nc- 
tions 'Only occasionally as custo- 
dia'ns of .schoo'l property. Elected 
'Were Charlie Black in Precinct 2, 
Jeff Owens, Precinct 3 an.d Mar
shall Montgome'ry, Precinct 4.

------------- oOo------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carroll have 
returned feom a ibus'ineiss trip to 
Fort Worth. On their way home 
they spent the night in Dublin 
with former Ozonans, Mr. andi 
Mrs. Doyle Elmore, who s e n t  
greetings to all Ozona friends.
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Thoughtful citizens are becom
ing more and more disturbed over 
'the shambles that passage o f the 
Civil Rights Act would make of 
>the iConstitutioai and representa
tive government in the United 
States.

The answers to their fears and 
protests, as received from Sena
tors who obviously intend to yield 
to the Executive demand, very 
generally follow the siame tone of 
deprecation in seeking to pat the 
heads of t h e s e  alarmed consti
tuents

The formula is to point 'Out that 
34 states now have civil rights 
laws, ISO there’s really nothing to 
get excited about.

But they fail to mention that 
passage of 'the Federal act would 
void all those state laws. They as
sume — or hope, at least —  that 
the voters h a-v e iforgetten that 
when the Supreme Court ruled in 
1956 that iCommunist 'Boss Steve 
Nelson was not subject to the 
sedition llawis of Pennsylvania (un
der which he had been convicted 
of conspiring to overthrow t h e 
'Government by f o r c e and vio
lence), our highest tribunal knock
ed out the amti-Commuhist laws 
of 42 states!

And it 'might be asked in pass
ing what state has any means to
day of protecting its children a- 
gadnst ath'eistic teachings since the 
Supreme Court in 1962 'dealt the 
Lard’s Prayer a knockout punch in 
the ischools of 37 states in ruling 
a Pennsylvania law requiring its 
recital uniConstitutionial. And in 
1963, the 'Court oopper-fiveted this 
decision by ruling out the “non- 
sectarian”  school prayer of the 
N. Y. Board of Regents.
' Clearly, the Civil Rights battle 

is the last is'tand of States’ Rights. 
With the passage 'of this act, the 
states would have 'no law, nio local 
government. In the place of ire- 
'presentative govemmient at a n y  
level we would have total Federal 
iregimentartiiion-<rule by untomiited 
swarms 'Of Govemmient “ inspect- 
ers” with 'authority ifrom the Exe
cutive to interfere 'with a'nyon'e’s 
business, a'nyone’s job, and any
one’s freedom.

'It i'S a isad 'day for this 'once- 
proud nation when it is left to 
the 100 men 'Of the US Senate to 
decide the fate of Liberty — for 
which ten thousand tm es as 'many 
have 'died. They need, as never 
before, 'the guidance and 'advice 
of 100 mil lion of us to sustain them 
in their awesome and fearful lone- 
lines'S.

The News Reel!I 3
i A re-run of “The Ozona Story” ! 

as gleaned from the files of 1
I
!The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, Apr. 11, 1935

Fire protection for property in 
Ozona .soon 'will 'de available with 
th'e placing -of 'an order 'this 'week 
by the Commissioner 'Court for a 
complete fire fighting 'equi'pment, 
including a new pumper and truck, 
hose, ladder, chemicalis, etc. and 
completio'n o f aranigern'en'ts f'or a 
local fire station, properly mianned.

— 30 years ago—
Babe Phillips was awarded the 

$100 'Cash prize offered by a group 
of Ozona merchants at the S'eoond 
monthly drawing downtown Wed- 
nes'day 'afternoon.

— 30 years ago—  
Residents 'Of the Latin-Amierican 

sector of 'O z o in a will observe 
Health Week next week with 'a 
thorough clean-iup of the settle
ment, according t 'O announced 
plans of a 'committee headed by 
Sam Miartinez.

— 30 years ago—
High scbool boys 'are working 

out under the 'direction of Coach 
Ted White in 'preparation for the 
ispning baseball seas'on. iGameis 'will 
be m d t c ih e d with neighboring 
towns.

—30 years ago—
Cr ckett county was one of five 

in th state which could boast less 
than 5 'percent of its populatio'n on 
relief irol'ls, the Texas Relief Com
mission .ann'ounced.

—30 years ago—
“ Good — not contaminated” was 

liho 'report received from th'e State 
Deparbmen't of 'Health by the O- 
zona Water 'Company 'regarding a 
recent .sample of 'the local water 
s'up'ply sent the department.

— 30 years ago— 
Improvements to 'the Ozona tele

phone isys'tem 'Whi.ch included inew 
wires .an'd poles throughout the 
city and oomiplete renovation of 
the exchange and 'office quarters, 
was oc'mpleted this week.

—30- years ago— 
iM'i'. an'd Mrs. Douglas Kirby are 

'the 'parents of 'a 'girl born Monday 
■in a (San 'Angelo hosipital. Word 
hiais been received here 'that she 
has 'been named Kay Kirby.

— 30 years ago—
Rev. a'nd Mrs. Nat B. Read are 

here fr'O'ni their h'Ome in New Mex
ico for a visit with their son, Mad- 
'den Read, and faimily.

C of C Taking Poll Of 
Members To Determine 
Most Favored Projects

Questionaires have b e e n  sent 
out to tail mem'bers of Ozona Cham
ber of Commerce. Each member 
has been .asked to list the three 
most imiportant projects for the 
ChamSber of Commerce to under
take or asisist with during the com
ing year.

A second part of the form gives 
a 'place for each individual to in- 
'dicate if .he .or 'sbe is willing to 
work on a committee to ibning a- 
bout 'the completion of the pro
jects. All questionai'res .are to be 
signed and returned to the Oham- 
'ber 'Of Commerce office by April 
14.

------------- oOo-------- :----
CARD OF THANKS

Words could 'never express our 
gratitude to the people of Ozona 
who were so kind and so 'helpful 
during the illness an'd at the death 
of our husband .and father, Evf?ry- 
thing that needed to be done, you 
'did. Every kind 'thing that could 
'be .said you said it. You did so 
much to lighten our burden 'Of 
'grief. May Gcd’is '.richest blessings 
»be yours.

Mrs. J. 'B. Melton and 'children
--------------------- o O o ----------------------

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

'List of donors 'to the Crockett 
County Hos'pital Memorial fund 
since March 24, 1964:

Dr. 'an'd Mrs. Joe B. Logan in 
memory 'of Mrs. W. E. West and 
in 'memory of Mr. J. B. Melton.

Mrs. Alma Oberkampf 'Roach in 
mem'Ory of Mrs. As'a Robertson, 
and 'in memory of Mr. J. B. Mel
ton, and in memjory of Mr. Bustin 
Canon, who ranched near Sander
's on, Texas.

-------------oOo------------ -
Jimmy Carroll, band director in 

the Morenci, Arizona, high school, 
spent the 'Easter 'holidays here 
v/ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Carroll.

------------- oOo------------ -
Mrs. E. iM. Boyd is in Sulp'hur 

Springs at it'he bedside of her fa
ther, Dan 'McDonald, who is re
ported critioally ill.

Goldwater Rally Set 
For Alpine April 18

The Sul Ross C'ollege Young 
Repub'lica'n Club and the Brewster 
County 'Go I'd water for President 
Committee will hold 'a “Big Bend 
Goldwater Rally” in Alpine on 
Saturday, April 18th.

Plans include a free barbecue, 
entertainment 'by the college stu
dents, an'd a prominent .S'peaker 
connected w i t h  the Goldwater 
'presidential 'campaign.

'It will be the first Goidwater 
rally in West Texas during the 
'presidential iprim'ary 'Campaign. 
Tihe pu'blic is invited to lattend.

--------------------f'.{ > 0---------------------

BARBECUE DINNER

A 'barbecue dinner will 'be held 
Sunday, 'April 12, at the 'South El- 
emen'tary School Cafeteria from 11 
a. 'm. till, for the benefit of the 
South Elementary P. T. 'A. to help 
finance its 'projects on behalf of 
the school and 'school children. 
Plates will be $1.00 served at the 
cafeteiia or prepared orders to 
take out.

------------- oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Residence lots in 

Chandler Heights and Chandler- 
dcJe addition. Restricted and un
restricted home 'Sites. C a s h  or 
terms. Call 392-3231. 51-tfc

------------- oOo-------------

W O R L D 'S  F IN E S T  P E R F O R M A N C E  
because it's H A N D C R A F TE D
You have fewer service problems . . . 

greater operating dependability, because there are 
No Printed Circuits, No Production Shortcuts.

HANDCRAFTED for greater dependability

The CRZSTLAKE
THE SILHOUETTE 

SERIES
Model L2110
Distinctive slim 
styled cabinet with vinyl 
covering In grained Mahogany 
grained Walnut color, or grained Blond 
Walnut color Features sound-out-front speaker, 
top carry handle. Dipole Antenna, Spotlite Dial, 
and new Super Gold Video Guard Tuner.

n^ONA TV SYSTEM

Landscaping Service 
Tree

Surgery-T rimming 
F ertilizing-Spraying 

Landscape Consultant
AUSTIN’S 

TREE SERVICE
Phone 392-3146

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club

The Chas. L. Williams, Jr. 
Garden at 6 Eleventh St.

My Neighbors

*T think I’m gonna he a 
drop-out.”

1h eO (d iom / i.

“If anything makes a child 
thirstier than going to bed, 
it’s knowing that you’ve gone 
to bed too.”

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24“Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

Bustin Canon, Brother 
In Law of Ozonan, Dies

Bus'tin lOanion, ilonig time resii'dent 
and iT'ancIhmani lof Tenrell county, 
a brother-iin-law <of Lin'dS'ey Hicks 
'Of Ozona, idiied irecently in an Al
pine hospital. He had been con
fined ito a wheel chair for 'many 
months 'since itbe amtputation of 
both 'of his legs.

He is (Siunvived by his 'Wiidow, 
Mrs. Lula 'Mae Hicks 'Canon; one 
daughter, iMrs. Herbert Brown; 
three .granddaughters; la brother, 
Charlie 'Canon of 'San Angelo; 
three isiS'ters, Mrs. 'George B'ailey, 
San Angelo, Mrs. Johin Clegg, San 
Angelo, land Mrs. 'Ed Reynolds, 
Rui'dos'o, N. M.

Funeral services were held last 
Friday in Sanderson.

-------------oOo------------ -
OZONAN TO HONOR SOCIETY

Colilege Station —  Forty - two 
freshm'en at Texas A&M Undversi- 
ty 'Will be honored April 22 'at a 
banquet ispanis'ored iby Phi Eba Sig- 
mia, national is'obollastic honor .so
ciety.

The new honor society initiates 
achieved a 'grade point ratio of 2.'5

Arizona Trucker, Hurt 
In Accident Near Here, 
Thanks Sheriff for Help

.Sheriff B'illy (Mi'lls has received 
a letter from a Tucson, Arizona, 
trucker ŵ bo was injui*ed 'in a truck 
accident .near Ozona in .March, ex
pressing thanks to officers and 
others who assisted him after the 
accident.

“Now that I am able to write, 
I want to thank you alll for your 
help on March 14,” wrote 'F. J. 
Dean of iD&D 'Distributors o f Tuc- 
S'on, truck iload brokers. “I could 
not have .asked for better help 
'than you fellows did for me. I 
'Want to thank the 'people at the 
Motel where the .sheriff took me. 
And best of luck to you, (Sheriff, 
in your race this year.”

O'r better (out of a possible 3.0) 
at Texas A&M, Dr. 'C. H. Ransdell, 
associate dean of engineering 'at 
A&M, ainnounced.

The initiates include: Penm D. 
Baggett, accounting, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Jr., 'O  
zona, Texas.

END THE 8-DAY ALLOWABLE FAMINE 
5 PROTECT PROPERTY RIGHTS 

STOP FRESH WATER POLLUTION

R a l  l ro?a dv#C.b m m i s s i o n

PERSONALLY, I THINK THE 
House /5 TOO SMALL 7D
h a f e  a  h o m e  w o r k  s h o p

FOXY G SAYS:
TORE IS A RELIANCE HOME 
SIG ENOUGH FOR YO U

HOMES
Fdxwqrth-Galbraith

C O W  POKES By Acs Reid

'joke, she's right there —  dark red —  got her off 
Luke —  you blind —  see the spot on the left leg 
—  cropped right ear —  swoller fork in the left."

Consign Your Wool Sr Mohair To -

Crockett County Wool & Mohair Co.
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU, THE PRODUCER 

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.
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Village Disappears in 90-Ft. Wave -

Ozonan’s Kin In Alaska Writes Graphic 
Description Of Tremendous Earthquake

Mt. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey re
ceived an interesting letter this 
week from Mrs. Kenneth Hixbb.ard, 
Mr. Bailey’s sister-in-law, who re
sides in Soldatna, Alaska, where 
she teaches school.

The letter, which was a 'form 
letter written to a number of re
latives, told of the quake coming 
and how she and the cihiildren 
ruis'hed o u t is i d e the aipartment 
house where they currently live 
and into the snow banks without 
their (shoes.

.Some of the letter tells graphi
cally of the damage suffered in 
the recent tremendous earth shake.

“Anchorage’s ibeautifu'l W e s t 
High (5 and V2 'million dollars) 
is estimated to be a total loss. It 
not only cracked hut caught fire 
from the chemisitry lah and iburn- 
ed. AMU also had a chem lab fire 
but they 'got it 'put out. Govern
ment Hill school was a total 'loss 
and the p'layground sank 30 feet. 
International Airport tower col
lapsed, sending hundredis of thou
sands of gallons of jet fuel over 
'the runways . . . ”

In another place speaking of 
Valdez, the letter relates, “Valdez 
has been a 'blazing inferno. The oil 
tanks ibunst in the tidal wiave and 
(the oil washed all over the town, 
then caught fire. 'All of the liv
ing inhabitants fled to the moun
tains. The situation was (similar 
in Seward . . . .  The village of 
Chigamik disappeared in a 90 foot 
tidal wave.

The letter touched briefly on the 
idamage in Anchorage telling of

33rd Anniversary 
SALE

Beauty Counselor 
Cosmetics

ESTELLE NILES
918 South Abe-San Angelo 

Phone 653-9126
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

(Representative Needed)

particular buildings which h a d 
gone d'own or (which had been con- 
dem'ned.

Mrs. Hubbard’s husband was in 
Ancihorage the day of the quake 
but 'had left early au'd missed the 
affair in so far as being in town 
was concerned, but did bet iso
lated in the mountains when the 
bridges and (slides from the moun
tains made the roads anpassable. 

------------ oUo------------
Annual Convention Of 
West Texas C of C In 
Odessa April 9, 10, 11

The 46th ann'ual convention of 
:the West Texas Ohamber of Com
merce will be held in Odessa on 
April 9, 10, 11 at the Lincoln Ho
tel.

Included on the program Joe 
Pool, Texas Congressiman-at-large, 
•speaking on “ The Current Status, 
of National Legisilation.” This will 
be fotlilO'wed on Friday by talks on 
“Problems and Opportunities of 
West Texas Petroleum Industry” 
and “West Texas Water Resour
ces.”

Saturday mox'ning at 7:30 there 
will be a Bireakfast s'ponso'red by 
the West Texas Ciha'mber of cCm- 
merce for all Chamber managers 
and presidents. Business meetings 
will take up the remainder of the 
morning.

The principal address at the 
noon luncheon Sa'turday will be 
given by Governor John Connally.

The Ozona Chamber of Com
merce will be represented at the 
meeting 'by the manager, Luther 
Walker.

-------------oOo--------------
Boyd Lovelace, who was mer

chandise salesman for the West 
Texas Utiilties Co. here for about 
three years before World War II, 
was inducted into the WTU Quart
er of 'a Century Club in January 
of this year. 'Mr. Lovelace, local 
manager for the company at Son
ora since 1942, has 'been with the 
company twernty-five years, start
ing his employment in San Angelo 
in January, 1939, as merchandise 
'Salesman.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since March 3:l'st:

Mrs. Ama'da Rios, accident; O. 
W. Nixon, accident; Donald Leach 
medical; Jackie Meadows, medi
cal ; Mrs. Ellas Vargas, obstetrical; 
Mrs. Fidel Rios, Big Lake, obiS'te- 
trical; Mrs. Morgan Coates, medi
cal and Rofoeirt Taylor, medical.

Patient'S diismisised: Diamiana 
Longoria, Mns. 'M i g u e 1 Porras, 
Henry A. Harmon, Mrs. Refugio 
Ohipimian and i n f a n t  daughter,! 
George Cherry, Larry Joe Womack 
Mrs. Jim Carpenter and infant iSon 
J. Y. Burleso'n, W. H. Chandler, 
Jimmy Bagigeitt, O. W. Mixo'n, 
Donald Leach, Mrs. Bias Vargas j 
and infant daughter a'lid Robert 
Taylor.

------------- oOo------------ -
WSCS CONTINUE STUDY 
ON SPIRITUAL CLASSICS

The woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met Weidnes'day morn- 
inig at the Methcd'ist Church to 
continue the study on Spiritual 
Clias'sics under the leadership of 
Mrs. 'S. M. Harvick.

A panel on John Wesley was 
held, with Mrs. W. O. Reeves and 
Mrs. iL. B. Cox, Jr., giving the 
early life of Wesley.

Mns. Paul Perner spoke on the 
Wesley Cl.asses in Korea 'by Finis 
Jeffery, There are 4,000 c l ai ss  
imeetings in the Koi’ea Methodist 
Church. Mrs. J. W. Henderson gave 
(the scripture 'pertaining to the les
son. Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., 
read Wesley’s last 'letter. Mrs. Jim
my MdMullan t a l k e d  on “ The 
Gieat Ri'ght Question, Our Rela
tion ship to Our God and our Bro- 

ither.”
I Coffee Hostess was Mrs. Ralph 
I Jones.
j Others attendimg were Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. 
Evart White, Mrs. Bill Cooper, 
Mrs. A. S. Lock, Mrs. G. K. Mit
chell, Mrs. Bud Cox, Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby and Mrs. Joe Joe Pierce, 
Jr.

--------------nOo--------------
CARD OF THANKS

We 'wi.=:h to express our deepest 
gratitude to all our Ozona friends 
for their many acts of kindness 
and expressions of ,sympathy on 
the occasion of the recent loss of 

' our loved one. We will always re
member your kindness, 

i Mr. and Mrs: Harold 'Shaw

Edd Glass, Father Of 
Mrs. Harold Shaw, Dies 
In Hot Springs, Ark.

Edd Glass, 87, a retired mer- 
Ciiant and apartment house opera
tor' in Hot Springs, Ark., father 
of Mrs. Harold Shaw of Ozona, 
died Monday, March 30, in a Hot 
Springs hospital.

luneral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon, April 1, in Hot 
S'prings, burial following in Hot 
Springs Cemetery.

Mr. Glass 'was a native of Car- 
roll, Iowa, but had 'been a resid
ent of Hot Springs, Ark. for 66 
years. He was born August 6, in 
1867 and was a member of the 
Walnut Valley Ba'ptist Church.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Mary B. Glass of Hot 'Springs; a 
daughter, Mrs. S h a w  of Ozona, 
three girandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

---------<— oOo------------
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

The Ladies Golf Association met 
last Wednesday afternoon for golf 
and Thursday afternoon for bridge 
at the Country Club.

Winners in golf were: low net 
on the club trophy, Mns. Dempster 
Jones; low putts on the Mitchell 
trophy, Mrs. Jimmy Barbee; win
ning balls for the day’s play were 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Banbee. Ot- 
thers playing golf were Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell, Mrs. John Lee Hender
son, Mrs. Jack Baggett, Mrs. Mike 
Clayton, Mrs. J. G. Hufsted'ler and 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. Mahlon 
Robertson. Winning high was Mrs. 
P. C. Perner, second high Mrs. 
Brock Jones, low Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., and cuts went to 'Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce HI and Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill.

Others attending were Mrs. Hen
ry Miller, 'Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mrs. 
Carl North, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs. Shermia'n Taylor, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mrs. Jack 
Williams, Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs.. 
'Clay Adams an.d Mrs. Byron Wil
liam's.

-------------oOo-------------
3-bedr'Oom Home, 2 bath's, living 

room ( w i t h  fireplace), dining 
room. Large, light kitchen. Utility 
room 'With ndce 'pantry. Maid’s 
room W'ith 'bath, no't attached to 
house, 150x200 ft. lot. Pretty loca
tion near sdbool. Call Bill Clegg, 
owner. Phone 392-3101. tfc.

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

Austin, Texas — A 'mighty head 
of tension which had built up at 
the state ciapitol eased as the Hous
ton federal court agreed to post
pone effect of its 'congressionail re- 
dfiistrictin'g order until the next e- 
'leotion'S.

Top Democratic officials and 
members of the Legislature kept 
close watch on the news wires out 
of Houston as they sweated out 
the decision following four days 
of hearings an'd argument.

Their optimism had wilted in 
the last 2'4 hours 'before the rul
ing was announced. More than one 
legiislator reportedly had his batg 
packed ready to return to Austin 
for a special session.

As it is, 'although the court post
poned effective date of its ruling, 
it kept the case on its docket and 
will take further action if a con
stitutional districting bill is> not 
passed by Augutst 1, 1965.

For all prcatical purpos'es, the 
j'udicial chapter 'on redistricting is 
closed for the year. Congressmen 
will run in their old districts one 
more time.

Record Voter List —  There are 
more Texas voters this year than 
ever.

A record total of 2,88,183 have 
paid poll taxes or obtained ex- 
emiption certificates, the S t a t e 
Comptroller reports.

That’s 293,929 more than in 1960 
the previous record year, and 533,- 
024 more than in 1962. Even so, 
the report does not include the 
free registrations for federal elec
tions or voters over 65 wh'O do not 
have to get exemptions because 
they live in 'Cities of lesŝ  than 
10,000 population. A d d i t i o n  of 
these two categories could (swell 
the qualified voter list to more 
than 3,000,000.

Salt Water Pollution — Texas 
Railroad Commiission is putting 
more teeth into its orders against 
unlined earthen surface pits for 
salt 'Water disiposal.

At least 30 oil leases in the 
Hubbard Creek watershed h a v e  
b e e n  severed because operators 
failed to com'ply with the Com
mission’s no-pit order which .be

came effective fo>r 'that area on 
March 1.

Cam(mi!ssion says it will inspe'Ct 
every lease in the watershed. Oil 
cannot be moved by pipeline or 
truck while the leases are sev
ered.

They’re Smoking Again — Tex
ans, who showed signs of slowin'g 
down on 'their smoking in Feb
ruary shortly after medical scare 
■reports, ■ are now 'at it aigain as 
heavy as ever.

Tax revenue from cigarette sales 
which dropped sharply soon after 
the federal repoirt on smokin'g 
dangers w a s  released, jumiped 
nearly $1,400,000 during March, 
according to State Treasurer Jesse 
James.

“ It loo'ks like they have 'gone 
back to simokdnig,” s h r u g g e d  
Jiames. “At least, there’s not any 
'big wholesale quitting.”

Bar Seeks to Ban Belli —  Fed 
up with the antics of 'bellicose Cal
ifornia lawyer Melvin Belli, the 
Texas State Biar Association is 
seeking ain order from the State 
Supreme Court to keep him from 
'practicing law in Texas.

Claimed the Bar, in requesting 
an injuction against the onetime 
chief defense counsel for slayer 
Jack Ruby, “ (Belli’is) conduct ha® 
been so grossly and flagrantly un
ethical, dintemperate and abusive 
in 'nature as to 'weaken the admi’n- 
istration of justice and to lessen 
public respect for the courts and 
laws of this state.”

Belli has displayed no remorse 
for his tirades again'St Dallas and 
the trial court since his former 
client received the death penalty.

April Oil Allowable —  Texas 
oil production will be held at 29 
per cent of potential during the 

' next month, highest figure for A- 
pril in five years.

} T e x a s  B'ailroad Commiission, 
j Wh'i'ch heard predliction® of nine 
I major oil purchasens that demand 
for oil will increase from two to j  three per cent this year, set April 
allowable at 2,931,746 barrels dai
ly. March 'production W'as 2,983,222 
barrels a day, also under a 29 pe>r 
cent order.

Twenty-four executives ( deliv
ering their annual state-of-the-in- 
dustry reports, said there were 
177,800,000 barrels of crude oil on 
•hand in Texas on M'arch 1. This 
is isome 1,480,000 bairrels more 
than they figured 'desiirabl'e.

TOMORROW IS THE DAY!
Tomorrow is the 10th of the month -  the day that 

has been set aside for you, Mr. Customer, that you may 
have the privilege of taking care of your obligations in 
a satisfactory manner.

This IS a prmlege and one that you should prize 
by always paying your bills on time -  so that you may 
never lose this privilege and convenience.

Our merchants are glad to grant this courtesy to 
those who have proved themselves worthy of trust. You, 
in turn, repay them by being prompt with your pay
ments.

Your CREDIT RECORD is a most VALUABLE 
POSSESSION. Guard it carefully, because it is some
thing that will follow you wherever you might go.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M, A. of Ozona:
Evan ŝ Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
B & B Food Store 
Ratliff^s
Dub’s Conoco Service Station”

Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
LeBleuT. V.
Knox Motor Company

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
A1 Ramirez, mgr.

The Jo Lynn Shoppe
West Texas Utilities Company
Thorp’s Laun-Dry
South Texas Lumber Co.
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Whites Auto Store — John Fowler 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
PUBililSHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT — OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Lions Roar Staff
Joel Huff, Jr., Editor
Shirley Wagner, Sr.
Richard Rosts, Sr.
Leroy iCooper, Sr.
Scott Mahon, Sr. ^
Keith Mitchell, Sr.
Rodney Stewart, Sr.
Linda Death, Jr.
Jamioe Walker, Jr.
George Kyle, Jr.
Rick Hagelstein, Jr.
Donna Moore, Soph.
Lucille Childres-s, Soph.
Dude Melton
Vicki Applewhite
Carmen Childresis

In contrast to previous years, 
the Lions' Roar Staff will be com
posed entirely of volunteer mem
bers. This is in view o f the fact 
that there is no journalism dep:art- 
ment in OHS this year.

EDITORIAL 
By Joel Huff

Satjurday marks the date of the 
district 8-iA track meet which will 
be held here in Ozona. Teams from 
Iraan, Big Lake, Rankin ,Eldorado, 
Sanderson, and Ozona will com
pete for the 'district championship 
and a trip to the regional track 
meet in Lubbock on April 25. Al
though Eldorado is slightly fav
ored in the meet, 'the Lions are 
rated a very close second, a n d  
with the support of 'the sifcudents 
a'nd townspeople of Ozona, the 
Lions cO'Uld upset the Eagles and 
win the meet.

Ozona’is repiutation for putting 
on a gO'Od track meet has grown 
throughout West Texas. This is 
over the ninth consecutive year 
that 'the 'district track meet has 
been held in lOzona. One of the 
outstandin'g characteristics of an 
Ozona track meet is the behavior

of the Ozona students. Good de
corum on the part of the hosts' has 
■a great deal of influence on the 
success of track meet. With the 
end of school drawing near, let 
us take advantage of this oppor
tunity to support OU3' team and 
make our track meet a success.

------------- oOo-------------
OHS HOSTS LITERARY EVENTS

By Janis Walker

The Interscholasitic League Li- 
tera'ry Events will be held here 
in Ozona, Thursday, April 16. The 
events will :begin at 9:00 a. m. and 
las't all day. All o f the towns in 
d istri'C t 8-A will be included. They 
lare B ig  Lake, Eldorado, Iraan, 
Rankin, Sanderson and Ozona.

The following \students will re
present Ozona.

Extemporaneous speaking, girls: 
Suzanne Lewis, Alternate Cathy 
Miller: Boys: Joel Huff.

Persuasive speaking, girls: Jâ  
nis Walker, alternate B r e n  d a 
Brentz; iBoys: Keith Mitchell.

Poetry reading, girls: RutheLla 
Nickolas, alternate Jams Gilliiaih; 
Boys: Dude Melton.

Prose r e a d i n i g ,  girls: Linda 
Leath.

Spelling, a t e a m  of Suzanne 
Lewis and Richard Ross, alternate 
Vicki Applewhite.

Typing; Marcia Hair, Barbara 
Jones and Connie Bradford.

Shorthand: J a n e t  McAlister, 
Shirley Wagner Lo'bstein, altern
ate Yv'Onne Martinez.

Science: Joel Huff and Keith 
Mitchell.

Slide Rule: Keith Mitchell, Scott 
Mahon, Leroy Cooper, lailternate 
Rodney Stewart.

Num/ber sense; Joel Huff.
Ready writing; Keith 'Mitchell i 

and Joel Huff. '

ONE-ACT PLAY ENTERS 
DISTRICT COMPETITION

The One-Act Play, “Mooncalf 
Mugford” , will be presented April 
14 at 7:00 p. m. in Big Lake for 
district icom'petition.

Those in ‘the cast are: Etta, 
Janie Gilliam; John, Keith Mit
chell; Tabby, Linda Leath; Mrs. 
Lowell, Ruthella Nichol'as; Caleb, 
Dude Melton.

The play is directed by Claude 
L e a t h  with assistant directors 
Douglas Moore, Margene Robin
son, Carmen. 'Childress and Mary 
J'ane Dunlap.

The oast presented the p l a y  
Tuesday night to the Barnhart P. 
T. A.

-------------oOo-------------
NOTICE

Ciheerleading tiy^buts will be 
held iMay 6. All persons wishing 
to try out must submit their name 
to Mr. Pdlto by the 17th of April.

------------- oOo-------------
GOLF TEAM TRAVELS TO 
BIG LAKE

The 'district golf match iS' to be 
held in Big Lake on April 15.

The ’boj'’s singles that will ibe re
presenting Ozon'E are Jerry John
son, Rick Hagelstein and Jack 
Applev.ihite. The alternate is Ran
dy Uipham.

The first team consists of Geo. 
Kyle, Douglas Moore, David Chil- 
dreS'S, and David Jacoby.

The second team oonisists of Win 
Saunders, Steve Taliaferro, Billy 
Carson, and Dude Melton.

The winners of first and second 
places 'wiil represent the district 
at regional.

------------- oOo------------ -
JUNIOR-SENIOR PLAY 
PRESENTED

The Junaor-Seni'Oir Play, “Men 
are 'Like Streetcars” , was present
ed to a large crowd Mo'nd'ay night

Now you can sfore a dozen or more 
of your bulky woolens our BOX 
STORAGE way for one low cost

No need to gamble on moths, and 
endure crowded closets, when 
the convenience of our 
insured safe storage can 
be yours at one bulk 
rate price. Nothing to 
pay until Fall, when 
garments are returned 
to you.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

P R O T E C T I O N  ALL  

S U M M E R  LONQ

ONE LOW 
BULK RATE PRICE

in the high school auditorium.
Those in the cast were Mrs. 

Mason, Janis Walker; Mr. Mason, 
Bnad Harris; Maudie, ' B r e n d a  
Brentz; Sylvia, Cathy Miller; Joy, 
Linda Leath; Lysbeth, Carmen 
Childress; lAlix, Mary Jane iDun- 
lap; Julie, Vicki Applewhite; Mrs. 
Aden, Freida iN'Oe'lke; Mrs. White, 
Margene Robinson ; Mrs. Day, Lyn- 
'da Miller; Davy, Bryan Montgom
ery; lOhi, Rick Hagelstein; Jerry, 
Keith Mitchell; Ted, K e n n y 
Tru'de; Margaret, Janie Gilliam.

The play was 'directed 'by Claude 
L e a t h  with assistant directors 
Douglas Moore. L^mn C o x ,  and 
Freida Noelke.

-------------oOo-------------
HEARD AROUND

If a butter cup is yelilow, what 
color is a hick-up? Burple.

What'S ;green and lies at the 
bottom of the ocean? Moby Pickel.

What’s green and flies through 
the air? Super Pickel.

What do you get when you cross 
a skunk and an elephant. Don’t 
know; couldn’t get close enough 
to tell.

What did one elephant say to 
the other elephant? H a v e  you 
heard 'the latest people joke.

-------------oOo------------
BAND HOLDS ANNUAL CLINIC

On Monday, April 1'3, the O- 
zona High School Band will have 
the annual band clinic. Mr. Joe 
Bellam'ah, 'director at Texas A&M 
College m Kin'gsvilJe, is in charge 
of the clinic. Mr. Bellamah held 
the clinic last year. The clinic will 
be fi'cm 7:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m., 
and its 'purpose is to prepare the 
band for contest on April 18.

------------ oOo-----------
OHS HAS GUEST SPEAKER

The Ozona High School assem
bly on April 15, will have as iguest 
speaker Professor Alex Reeve,

who is teaching at Howard Payne 
Junior 'College. His talk will be 
on his native country, 'England. He 
will then remain to judge the In
terscholastic League literary ev
ents.

------------- oOo-------------
OZONA HOSTS DISTRICT MEET

The District Track Meet will be 
held 'Saturday, April 11. All iboys, 
in any event, placing first or sec
ond in this meet \riil go to Region
al.

The 'preliminaries will start at 
9:30 a. m. and the finals will (be
gin 'at '2 p. m.

------------- oOo--------------
SENIORS HOLD ANNUAL B.B.Q.

The 'annual Senior barbecue will 
be Saturday, April 11, from 11:30 
a. m. to 1:00 p. m. at OLion Sta
dium. Tickets are $1.00 per person 
and miay be secured f r o m  any 
mem'ber of the Senior class.

A concession stand will be oper
ated by the Seniors 'all day during 
the track meet.

------------- oOo-------------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Stockman office.

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call 392-2166 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Refrigeration
and

Air Conditioning 
Service

JOHN A. DOLL 
Phone 392-2512

1004 Fifth St.

RE!NA RECREATION HALL
Corner Laredo & Santa Rosa Sts.

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. -  Ozona

Special Greek Easter Lamb Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 21. 1964 —  10:00 A.M.

BAKER
Jewelers

SAVINGS UP TO 
5 0 %  ON 

EVERYTHING

C a li for your h am p e r N O W  
and fak e  advantage  of 
th is  w onderful offer!

BOXFUL
This includes insurance 
valuation up to $250.00 
REGULAR CLEANING 

CHARGES EXTRA

your woolen coats, 
suits, dresses, jackets, sweaters . • . 
they’ll be returned this Fall clean, 
refreshed, ready to wear.

Phone 2 "2484

ALWAYS 
THE BEST 
FOR LESS

LAST 3 DAYS 
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

THORP'S LAUN-DRY
904 AVE. H. — Miller Shopping Center

EASY PAYMENTS 
CASH, CHARGE 

LAYAWAY
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PSALM

YouVe got to have your arms 
around a warm, wooly, wobbly 
lamb before the real meaning of 
the Twenty-third Psalm grips 
you.

You begin to realize how awk
ward, bewildered, helpless a 
lamb really is.

David wasnT merely singing 
of the Lord^s faithfulness. He 
was confessing his own helpless
ness!

The key to religious faith is 
not simply the discovery of God’s 
power. It is the discovery of our 
own need.

The Lord is OUR Shepherd.

1 Horb is tnj> sibepberb, 3  sl^all not 
inant;

2  makes! me Ue boinn in green pasituresi. 
^ e  leabs! me besiibe sitill inatersi;

3  bt restores! mj> Soul, ^ e  leabs me in patbs> 
of righteousness for name’s  sake.

4  €Pen though I  inalk through the kallep 
of the Shaboin of beath, 3  fear no ebil;

for thou art inith me; thp rob anb th? 
staff, thej> comfort me.

5 ®hou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mp enemies; thou anointest 
mp hcab inith oil, mj> cup oherfloins.

6  ^urelj* goobness anb mere? shall folloin 
me all the baps of mp life; anb 3  Shall 
binell in the house of the Horb for eher.

Copyright 1964, Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Matthew Matthew Luke John John Ephesians
23:1-6 7;7r20 12:9-14 15:1-7 10:1-6 10:7-18 2:1-10

+

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following 0.zona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Bradbury’s — In the Village 
Evans Foodway 
Flying W Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.
Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Janes Funeral Home 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Village Drug

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Oil Company 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Glynn’s El Paso Station
Ratliff’s Furniture
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Stuart Motor Co.
White’s Auto Store
In The Villagre
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE COUNTY LANDS FOE 

IVUNEEAL DEVELOP]\'IENT
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby igiven that the 

couaity of Crockett, Texas, acting 
by and through M. Brock Jones, 
County Judge of said Crockett 
County, Texas, duly authorized by 
resulution adopted by the County 
Commissioners of Crockett Coun
ty, Texsis, at a regular meeting of 
eadd county Commisioners, held, in 
the Crockett county courthouse in 
Ozona, Texas, on Monday, March 
9, 1964, and in accordance with ar
ticle 5421P, Section 2, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, will accept sealed bids 
for oil, gas, and mineral leases of 
the following described lands be- 
loiiging to Crockett County locat
ed in Crockett County, Texas, to- 
wti:

Tract 1 — Part of survey No. 
1 and 23 iBlk. OP GS&SF “ Be
ginning in the South boundary line 
o f fourteenth street, in the town 
of Ozona, Texas, at a point sixty 
d(€0) feet South of the Southwest 
corner of Bilk. No. 37, in the said 
town of Ozona.

Tllience South, at forty-five (45) 
feet crossing the South boundary 
line of survey 23, Blk. O. P., six- 
hundred ninety-eight (698) feet in 
all, to a stake for the Southwest 
comer of the parcel of land here
by conveyed;

Thence East four hundred sixty 
(460) feet to a stake for the South

-east corner of the lot on land here
by conveyed;

Thence North at isix hundred 
fifty-three (653) feet crossing the 
North boundary line of survey No. 
1 Blk. O. P., six hundred nine- 
eight (698) feet in all, to a) stake 
in the South boundary line of four
teenth istreet, in the town of O- 
zona, fo!r the Northeast corner of 
the tract hereby conveyed;

Thence West four hundred sixty 
(460) feet with the South line of 
Fourteenth street to the place of 
beginning.”

Tract 2 — “ Beginning at a point 
on the South line of Fourteenth 
street and the west lines of Ave. 
“ F” , in the town of Ozona, Crock
ett County, Texas, at a, point six
ty (60) feet South of the South
east corner of Blk 79 in the said 
town of Ozona, Texas, the point 
being sixty (60) feet West of the 
Northwest corner of a tract of 
land deeded by E. M. Powell on 
Oct. 18, 1913 to Eleanor B. Dud
ley;

Thence West with the South line 
of fourteenth street about f i v e  
hundred sixty-isix (566) feet or to 
a point 30 feet East ot the West 
line of survey No. 1 Blk. OP, if 
siaid West line w e r e  extended 
North;

Thence South at forty-five (45) 
feet crossing the South line of sur
vey No. 23 and the North line of 
siirvey No. 1, about fourteen hun
dred eighteen (1418) feet in all, 
.4ihis line being parallel with and 
thirty (30) feet East of the West 
line of said survey No. 1, to a 
point sixty feet N o r t h  of the 
Northwest corner of a tract of land 
deeded by E. M. Powell to the trus
tees of common School District 
No. 1 on Oct. 12, 1912;

Thence Eaist parallel wuth the 
North line of i&aid tract to the said 
trustees of common School Dis
trict No. 1, five hundred twenty 
(520) feet;

Thence a Northeasterly direc
tion to a point on the West line of 
Ave. “ F” twelve hundred sixty- 
eight (1268) feet South of the be
ginning point of the tract of land

hereby conveyed:
Thence North with the west line 

of Ave.' “F” twe'lve hundred twen
ty-ithree (1223) feet crossing the 
North line of survey No. 1, and the 
Soutli line of survey No. 23 in all 
twelve hundred sixty-eight (1268) 
feet to place of beginning.”

Tract 3 — “ Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 23 in the town of Ozona;

Thence South fifty-five (55) feet 
to the South line of said originail 
townsite of Ozona, survey No. 23 
Blk. O. P.,

Thence West two hundred (200) 
feet to a twenty (20) foot alley;

Thence fifty-five (55) feet North 
to the South line of Fourteenth 
etreet;

Thence East two hundred (200) 
feet to place of beginning.

Tract 4 — Beginning ssixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 25 in the townsite of O- 
zoiia;

Thence'South fifty-five (55) feet 
to the 'South line o f said original 
survey No. 23 Blk. O. P.,;

Thence West two hundred (200) 
feet to Ave. “C” ;

Thence North fifty-five (55) feet 
to the iSouth line of 14th street;

Thence East two hundred (200) 
feet to place of beginninig.

Tract 5 — Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 122 in the townsite of O- 
zona;
to the South hne of said original 
survey No. 23 Blk. O. P .;

Thence South fifty-five (55) feet
Thence West four hundred twen

ty (420) feet to Ave. “H” ;
Thence North fifty f i v e  (55) 

feet to t h e  South line of 14th 
street;

Thence East four hundred twen
ty (420) feet to place of beginning.

Tract 6 — Beginning isixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk 162 in thetown of Ozona;

Thence South fifty-five (55) 
feet to the South line of said ori
ginal survey No. 23 Blk. O. P.;

Thence West three hundred thir
ty (330) feet to a twenty (20) 
foot alley;

Thence North to the South line 
of 14th street;

Thence East three hundred thir
ty (330) feet to the point of be
ginning.

Tract 7 — Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 164 in the town of Ozona;

Thence South fifty-five (55) feet 
to the South line of said original 
survey No. 23 Blk. O. P .;

Thence West three hun'dred thir
ty (330) feet to Van Ness Ave;

Thence North fifty-five (55) feet 
to the south line of 14th street;

Thence East three hundred thir
ty (330) feet to the place of be
ginning.

Tract 8 — “ Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 1 of the town of Ozona:

Thence South fifty-five (55) 
feet to the South line of said ori
ginal survey No. 23. Blk. O. P.;

Thence West two hundred (200 
feet to Ave. “A” ;

Thence North fifty-five (55) feet 
to 14th street;

Thence East two hundred (200) 
feet to beginning.

Tract 9 — Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner 
of Blk. 12 of the town of Ozona ;

Thence South fifty-five (55) feet 
to the South line of original sur
vey No. 23, Blk. O. P .;

Thence West two hundred (200) 
feet to a twenty (20) foot alley;

Thence North fifty-five (55) 
feet to 14th street;

Thence East two hundred (200) 
feet to beginning.

Tract 10 — Beginning sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast corner

of Blk. B of the town of Ozona;
Thence South fifty-five (55) 

feet to the South line of original 
survey No. 23, Blk. O. P .;

Thence West two hun'dred (200) 
feet to Ave. “B” ;

Thence North fifty - five (55) 
feet to 14th street;

Thence Bast two Ihundred (200) 
feet to 'beginning.

Tract 11 — East half (V2 ) lot
8 Blk. 144 in town of Ozona, Tex
as, survey 23 Blk. OP.

TriEct 12 —  East half (V2 ) lot
9 and east thirty (30) feet of west 
(V2) of lot 9 Blk 144 in town of 
Ozoffi'a, Texas, survey 23, Blk. OP.

Tract 13 — Lots 1 thru 12 block 
W in town of Ozona, Texas, sur
vey 23 Blk. OP.

Tract 14 — Beginning at a point 
55’ S. of the N. E. comer of tract 
of land herein designated as tract 
No. 1, which point is on the South 
line of Section 23, Blk. OP.

Thence South 563’ to a point in 
the Northwest line of Block 18, 
Lima addition to the town of O- 
zona.

Thence in a North Easterly di
rection along the West line of said 
Block 18 to Santa Rosa Street,

Thence North /along the West 
line of Santa Rosa street to the 
South line of Section 23, Block OP

Thence West along said South 
line of said Section 23 to the point 
of beginning.

Traict 15 — Beginning at a point 
in the East line of Monterrey 
street, which point is 643’ South 
of the South line of Section 23, 
Block OP,

Thence South along the .said East 
line of Monterrey .street to the 
North W”est corner of Block 15 of 
the Lima Addition to the town of 
Ozona,

Thence in a North Easterly di
rection along the North West line 
of Blocks 15, ,16, 17 and 18, all in 
said Lima Addition, across all 
streets interspersed therein along 
the same line to where the said 
Block 18 interescts the South line 
of tract No. 1 herein.

Thence West clong the South 
line of sa. id tract No. 1 herein 
and the South line of Block 201 of 
.said Limn Addition, and across 
Avenue E on the same line to the 
point of beginning.

. Tract 16 — All of Block 202 ol 
the Lima Addition to the town of 
Ozona.

I  Tract 17 — All of lots 21 and 
I 22 in Block 1 of the Lima Addition 
i to the town of Ozona.
I Tract 18 — All of lot 3 and the 
I South 69 feet of lot 2 block 200 
j of the Lima Addition to the town 
1 of Ozona.I Tract 19 — All of Blocks 164 
•and 162 of the original townsite 
i of the town of Ozona.

Tract 20 — A part of lot 1, Blk,. 
118, original town of Ozona, Tex- 
i?K, described by metes and bounds 
are follows:

Beginning at the North East cor
ner of said lot 1.;

Thence West 'along the North 
bouPi'dary line of said lot 1 a dis
tance of 84 ft. to the North West 
corner of said lot 1 to a point;

Thence South along the West 
'line of said lot 1 /a, diistance of 100 
ft. to a point;

Thence East along a line parallel 
with the North boundary line of 
said lot 1 a distance of 12 ft. to a 
'Point:

Thence Northeast along a line 
to the place of beginning.

Tract 21 — A part of .lot 2, Blk. 
110, originial town of Ozona, Tex
as, described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning at a point on t h e  
South boundary line of .said lot 2, 
said point being 170 ft. West of the 
Soubhefist corner of said lot 2;

Thence West . along said South 
boundary line of said lot 2 a dis
tance of 122.45 ft. to a point;

Thence Northwest along a line 
which intersects the North bound
ary line of .S'aid lot 5 at a point 
124.8 ft. East of the Northwest 
corner of sjsdd lot 2, said point on 
the North boundary line of said 
lot 2 being the Northwest comer 
of this tract;

Thence East along said North 
boundary line of said lot 2 a dis
tance of 125.2 ft. to a point;

Thence South along a line paral
lel with the Bast boundary line 
of said lot 2 a distance of 90 ft. 
to the pondt of begin.ning.

Tract 22 — A part of lot 5, Blk, 
I'lO, original town of Ozona, Tex- 
ais, described by metes and bounds 
CIS folk-ws:

Beginning at a point on th e  
South boundary line of said lot 
5 said point being 166.5 ft. West 
of the Southeast corner of said lot 
5;

Thence West along said South 
boundary line o f said lot 5 a dis
tance of 134.3 ft. to la point;

Thence Northwest along a line 
which intersects .the North bound
ary line of said lot 5 at a point 
116.5 ft. Ea/st of the Northwest 
corner of said lot 5, said point on 
the North boundary line o f said 
lot 5 being the Northwest comer 
of this tract;

Thence East along said North 
boundary line of said lot 5 a dis
tance of 137.0 ft. to a point;

Thence South along a line par
allel with the East line of s.aid lot 
5 a distance of 90 ft. to the point 
of beginning.

Tnact No. 23 — All of the fol- 
lowing streets:I Avenues AA, A, B, C, D, E, F,I G, H, I, J, and 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th,

; 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth, 11th,
: 12'th, 13th and 14th streets.
! And Rugged Road and Water 
I Works Drive an<i thiat 20 ft, street,
' not named, running N o r t h  and 
South and lying between Avenues 
G and H,
All as shown 'by the map or plat 
of the originisd town of Ozona, Tex
as, as filed of record in Vol. 8, 
page 530 of the Deed Records of 
Crockett County, Texas, 
at the next regular meeting of the 
county Com'missioners to 'be held 
Apiril 13, 1964, in the Crockett 
County Court House in Ozona, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’clock, A. M. Croc
kett County, Texas, reserves the

Spring Conference Of 
PTA In Sonora Apr. 15

Sonora will be Eie host city for 
■'the 43rd Spring Conference of the 
Texas Congres's of Parents' and 
Tea'Chers of District 6. The confer
ence will be held in the Son'ora 
school on April 15, with the 'open
ing session starting at 9:36. iMrs. 
Arlice Brooks, of San Angelo, Pre
sident, presii.ding over the m'or'ning 
■sesiSion, and the afternoon will 'be 
taken 'Up in ind'ividuial workishcps 
for a,11 officens, chairman, and 
members.

The theme fiOr the day will .be 
presented by Mrs. J. L. Steed, 
Choral Director of the Sonora 
Chorus of Students, “ We The P. T. 
A. — Cooperate in the School 
Story.”

The State Chairman representa
tive for .the conference will be 
M'X'S. Vernon Jackson, of Grand 
Prairie, State 'Cultural Art C'hair
man, who will be on a panel with 
Mrs. Ed. F. iMeador, Mrs. Edward 
Neill, iMr. Roy Kililingsworth, and 
Mrs. 'L. L. Ledger, first vice-pres
ident of the Texas iCongresiS of 
Parents and Teacher, will be the 
moderator with the topic of dis
cussion “ Cooperating In the School 
Story.”

-------------oOo-------------

Greek Easter Lamb 
Sale Scheduled In 
San Antonio Apr. 21

T1

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

Winners in 'Master point play at 
the Ozona Duplicate B'ridge Club 
Tuesday night at the country club 
were: <Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, 
first; Mrs. W. E, (Friend, Jr., and 
'Mrs. Tuffiy Whitehead, second; 
Mrs. Jeain Schuiber and Mrs. Jack 
Wilkins, third, and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
MuilLan and Mrs. Ashby McMullan, 
fourth.

-OQO-

A Special Greek Easter Lamb 
Sale 'Will be held .at Union iStock 
Yards San Antonio, April 21, 1964, 
at 10:00 a. m. This year the tradi- 
tiona'l 'Greek Easter holiday which 
always features lamb as the p'rin- 
'Oipal part 'Of its menu will take 
place 'the first part of flay. This 
.sale will enable South Texas pro
ducers to fill the packers need for 
lambs. This event will 'be held in 
conjunction with the regular Sheep 
and Goat Auction held each Tues
day at the Stockyards.

Many buyers have been invited 
to be present at the sale and it 
should offer active outlets for 
Greek Easter lambs. The volume 
'available at this isale will make it 
possible .for lambs to be 'shipped to 
'the heavy lamb consuming areas 
of the United States.

On Thursday, April 16 th a Spe
cial Stocker Feeder Cattle Sale 
will be held at the Yards. This' is 
another in a series of special ev
ents 'being 'held for the livestock 
producer and offering them a spe
cial opportunity to idisplay and 
sell particular grades and kinds of 
livestock.

-------------oOo-------------
FORMER RESIDENT DEAD

W'. J. Stevens, 62 former Ozona 
Ford dealer, died last week in San 
Angelo .after a .short illness. 'Mr. 
Stevens operated the Ford agency 
under the 'name W, J. Stevens 
Garage in the mid thirties. He was 
in the used car business in San 
Angelo at the time of his 'death.

Houses For Sale
FOR S A L E  — 4-bedroo.m, 2- 

bat'h house on West Hill. Priced 
to isell. 502 Circle Drive Phone 
392-2266. 3-tfc

rig'ht 'to refuse any or all bids 
submitted. Any mineral leatse or 
leases m'ade .by the county will 
contain a provisdon that no well 
may be drilled within the town- 
site of Ozona, Texas, and no other 
use will be made of the surface 
by the oil coimpany.

Witness my hand this 23rd day 
of Ma'i’ch 1964.

M. BROC'K JONES 
County Judge 
Crockett County, Texas

4 Bedroom — 15000.00 
3 Bedroom — $20,000.00 
3 Bedroom — $13,500.00 
3 Bedroom —  $12,000.00 
1&2 Bedroom Houses $3,000.00 
and Up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152 Insurance

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & M.

I Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month

OUR SPRING 

BABY CONTEST

Will Have A Photographer Taking Pictures Tell Your Friends About It
Tuesday, April 14, 1964 — 10:00 A. M. To 5:00 P. M.

Bring Your Child to be Photographed FREE OF CHARGE for the contest. 
Parents must personally select the proof to be entered in the contest. Each 
contestant iwill get a .free picture. NO CARD NECESSARY

iliyktoiiSWvieel

ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE FAMILY

Ages To Qualify: I Month to 5 Years 
FIRST PRIZE —  1'1X14 Oil Color 

SECOND PRIZE — 8X10 Oil Color 
THIRD PRIZE — 8X10 Coppertone 
AH Prizes Mounted in Salon Mounts

$2.00 Deposit Required On 
Persons Photographed Other 
Than Contestant.

•  EVERYONE INVITED •  

TAYLOR’S STUDIO, VALLEY MILLS, TEXAS — Formerly of Littlefield, Tex.

•  We earn the right to be called a "service”  station every 
day! We earn it because every day o f the year we’re ready 
with extra care for your car— extra service for you.

You see— to us, running a service station means more 
than just keeping your car supplied with gasoline and oil. It 
means offering the kind o f special care that can actually add 
thousands o f miles to your car’s life and give you more 
driving safety.

Giving your car that kind o f service is our job as part o f 
America’s competitive and progressive oil industry. Drive in
today— l̂et us show you wbAt readteervice is!

AND 'Ht̂ ^tone tires

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cogden Products West Hiway 290
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Political
Announcements

Tihe Stockmian is authorized to 
announce the following as candi
dates for the offices indicated:
For District Judge, 112th District:

CHARLES SHERRILL,
Ft. Stockton

For Commissoiner, Free. 1:
DOYLE PERDUE
C. O. (Lefty) WALKER,
Re-election
RALPH JONES

For Commissioner, Free. 3:
U. S. (Rusty) SMITH, 
Re-election

For State Representative,
66th Dist.:

JAMES E. NUGENT, Kerrville 
Re-election
JERRY SHURLEY, Sonora

For Congressman, 16th Dist.:

ED FOREMAN, Odessa, (R) 
Re-election
RIOHARD C. WHITE,
El Paso, (D)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, 
Collector:

BILLY MILLS, Re-election 
DELBERT F. STEWART

For State Senator, 25th Dist.:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
Re-Election

------------- oOo--------------

PAGE SEVEN

A new Water Well 'Service for 
Sutton and adjoaning counties.

ROD JOBS: Sucker rods ipulled 
for repairs or new leathers and 
spool washers.

PIPE JOBS: Pipe pulled for re
pairs or for installing new cylin
der assembly.

SUBMERGEABLE PUMPS: Sold 
installed and serviced. For any 
and all livestock watering pro
blems, call or write us. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed!

RANCHERS 
Water Well Service 

Sonora, Texas
Box 677 Ph: 2-6761 or 2-8583

INSIST ON
ServiceMASTER

the responsible system

For Your Carpet Rug & 
Furniture Cleaning —

CALL
w .L.‘Mac’ McKin n e y  

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Town Lot Leases ■—
1 Continued from Page One)

one wants to put Ozoma’s water 
a pK>tential pollution hazard to the 
greund water. However, even îf 
wells 'were to utilize 'poor isalt wat
er dispo&al method's or, for a time, 
weie even so reckless as to vio
late the standards set by the Rail
road Commission, the city’s water 
would not be poRuted.

Since the water (beneath Ozona 
movies from north to south, and 
i h e prcpo.sed iwellis in question 

I would ha located .south of town, 
any resulting (pollution would oc
cur after the water passed unider 
the townsite.

Now, as to what, if any, advan
tage it would ibe to the county or 
the 11 ndividua,1 landowner to pool 
their acreage in order to permit 
drilling. First it, must the noted 
that a number of wells are now 
in operation on .land isiurrounding 
Ozona. More wells will undoubt
edly be idiridled in ithe .near future 
in the lareas .already leased outside 
of town. Eventually, the oil and 
gas reserves beneath o u r lots, 
streets, buildings, etc. will be de
pleted by sudh wells — whether 
the acreage within town is podled 
or not.

It seems 'unrealistic to sit by 
and 'do nothing ' w h e n  Crockett 
County, the Ozona schools, the 
water district, and the individual 
landowners could profit. Pooling 
an acreage costs nothing and re
sults in no 'property damage; 
therefore, itoere is nothing ,to los'e, 
but ith'ere 'is .sorn'ething to gain if 
oil or gas is produced.

Just what will .this mean in ac
tual monetary gain? Of course, a 
dry hole 'would render no profit— 
but no loiS'S — to ithose who pool 
their property. 'Should there he 
production, however, the economic 
picture 'W o u 1 d he 'bright. The 
S'chocil 'and county .lands would 
bring from $50,000 to $100,000 in- 
(to 'Crockett County’s treas'ury. One 
producing iwell already exists ad
jacent to 'County land wihieh cord'd 
be 'pooled with it.

As for the individual who leases 
his property, s h o u 1 d he have 
direams of .becoming independently 
wealthy as .a result of the income 
from this 'leasing, he quite pro
bably will be disappointed. All 
retuT'ns, of course, 'are dependent 
upon the (amount of land leased 
by an owner and the amount of 
oil or gas produced by ithe well. 
Though his 'personal income might 
n o t  be bolstered considerably, 
whatever he does receive will be 
“ found” money, which be can don
ate to his church or favorite char-

I
> :
> :
%
> :

> :

I Phone 392-2376
> !>3

Sales And Service

Bryant Air Conditioners 
Heating & Sheet Metal

Also

Refrigeration Work
FREE ESTIMATES

See Or Call

Johnnie Ramirez
Ozona, Texas

G O RDO N M cLe n d o n
Your Candidate for the U. S. Senate 

in the May 2 Democratic Primary

BELIEVES . . .
•  CIVIL RIGHTS—Equal educational 

and voting rights for all, but firm 
opposition to attempts to deprive 
anyone of the rights of trial by 
jury, private property and civil 
liberties.

•  JOB OPPORTUNITIES — Free busi
ness from bureaucratic restraints 
in order to promote business ex
pansion and thus create greater 
employment.

•  MEDICAL CARE FOR THE A G E D -
Retain the right of the aged to  
select their own doctor and hos
pital as outlined in the provisions 
of the Kerr-Mills law and the 
Texas-65 program.

•  FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION —
Staunch opposition to federal aid 
to and control over schools, and 
encouragement of a realistic tax 
exemption for families supporting 
students in higher education.

GORDON McLENDON 
Democratic Candidate 

For U. S. Senator

V o fe  fo r  Gordon McLendon 
All Texans will be proud you did

Political Adv. paid for by McLendon Committee, George Sandlin, campaign director

ity, 'Should he have no need for it.
With the foregoding information 

in mind, 'it is hard to .see why any
one iwoulid objecst to a 'situation 'in 
vihicih ithe only bhamge in the (sta
tus quo 'will 'be an in'Crease in lo
cal and .oouinty revenue and the 
benefits therein derived, Why not 
let ;the county officiails know how 
you feel about the (subject? ’They 
want to 'do What is best for the 
county, (but 'they need the oxnnions 
of the people they 6serv’'e to (guide 
them in their decision-making. 

-------------oOo-------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, April 13:

Vegetable stew
Buttered carrots
Lettuce salad —  frenich dresising
Cookies
Hot oornbread — crackers
Butter
Milk

Tuesday, April 14:
Chicken tpde 
Creamed peas 
Congealed (salad/
Gingerbread 
Hot .rolls, butter 
Mil'k

Wednesday, April 15:
Pinto beans
Macaroni and tomatoes
Cabbage — carrot salad
Mixed fruit
Hot cornbread, butter
Milk

Thursday, April 16:
Bakied ham
'Mashed 'potatoes
Seasoned vegetable isalad
Apple cobbler
Hot rolls, (butter
Milk

Friday, April 17:
Meat loaf 

Or
Salmon loaf 
Buttered com  
Creamed broccoli 
Banan.a puddling 
'Pear salad 
Hot rolls, 'butter 
Milk

------------- oOo------------
CARD OF THANKS

I am deeply grateful to all who 
supported me in the recent school 
board electi'O'n. I am grateful to 
all who voted for me, to all ■who. 
gave 'my candidaciy conisideration, 
and to those who worked in my 
bbhalf. I consider it a great honor 
and I wiill give my very best ef
fort as a member of the board to 
sei'we the best interesits of the 
community and the school system.

Charlie Fuantoz 
------------- oOo-------------

BOWLING
EARLY BUID LEAGUE

W L
Elmore’s 'Gulf . 7'5 3'7
Ozona Stockmian 63 49
Evan’is Foodway 58% 53%
Whites Auto 50 62
Maxines Flowers 47 €5
(Mi'ller Lanes 42% 69%
High team 3 - games —  Ozona 

Stockman (1821; Elmore’s G u l f  
1753; Evans Food way 1695.

(High team g.ame —  Ozona Stock- 
man 673; Whites Auto 635; Evans 
Foodway 617.

High individual 3-games — Ter
ry Ad anas '509; Marge Grace 488; 
Jo Baby Davidson 485.

Individual 'high 'game — Ann 
Wooten 197; Jo Baby Harrison 
195; Willie Tooke 185.

(Splits: Ann Wooten 4-5; Jo Ba
by Davidson 4-5; Marge Grace 2-7; 
Lillie Elder 5-10; and Terry A- 
dams 4-5.

------------- oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

Glynn El Paso 
Leo’s Humble 
Maness Texaco 
Whites Auto
Village Shop. 'Cent.
Wooten (Motor iCo.
High team 1-igam'e — 'Glynn’s 

El Paso 8'82; Village Shopping 
Ceniter 8'6i2; Tie Village and Leos’ 
Humble .861.

High team 3-igam.es — Village 
Shopping Center 2503; Glyinn El 
Paso 2484; Leos 'Humble 2470.

High .'individual il-gam.e — B'ill 
Holden 237; Jesse O’Rear 22i8; 
Mike Miller 214.

High individual 3Hg'ames — Jes
se O’Rear 633; Cliff Elder 584; 
Mike Miller 583.

All AB'C B'O'wlers interes'ted in 
Bowling Summer Leag'ue please 
notify your .League Secretary 'Or 
leave your name .at the 'desk. 

------------- oOo------------ -

MILLERETTE LEAGUE 
W

Village Drug 60
Lefbyis Turkey Patch 59%

L
44

44%
49
51

65 %2 
68

w L
30 22
30 22
28 24
27 25
26 .26
15 37

'Hiway Cafe 55
Miller Lanes 53
Crockett Co. Abst. 48 
Meinecke Ins. 36
High iteam 3-igames — Village 

Drug 2346; Lefty’s Turkey Patch 
2192; Miller Lanes 2104.

High individual 3-,games —  Don
na Highfower 513; Terry Adamis 
511; Tissie iMitcheli 506.

High team game — Village Druig 
800; Village Drug 778; Lefty’s 
Turkey 'Patch 773.

High indivi'dual game —  Terry 
Adams 190; Ethel Miller 188; WH- 
lena Holden 182.

Splits: 'Louise 3-10; (Ethel 4-5-7; 
Tissie 5-7; Carolyn 3-5-7; Lillie 
5-7.

------------- oOo-------------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Stockman office.

GUYS AND DOLLS
L

38%
40

48%
51

5iy2
'58%

62
64

W
Bradbury’s 65 ¥2
‘Stuart Motors 6'4
Excel Ex. 55%
Watson’s 53
Miller Lanes 52V2
Ozona 'Boot Shop 45 V2
Hi-Way Cafe 42
Bishop Transiport 40
High 'Series man — Lloyd Bis

hop 541; Jesse O’Rear 522; B'us- 
ter Miller 513.

High (series womian — Willena 
Holden 538; Nelda Montya 518; 
Wanda 'Stuaiit 508.

High 3 - games team —  Brad
bury’s 2059; Situairt Motors 1925; 
Miller Lanes 1875.

W. 0 . MILLS
Conservation
Contractor
392-2511

CEDAR PUSHING 
$4.00 — $6.00 per acre
MESQUITE DOZING 

$6.00 — $8.00 per acre
MIXED BRUSH 

$8.00 — $10.00 acre
CHAINING 

$2.00 per acre
TANK CLEANING 
ROAD BUILDING 
RIGHT-OF-WAY 
$10.00 ner hour

Gordon McLendon Says 
So-Called Civil Rights 
Bill Threat to Liberty

iGcrdon McLendon gave special 
attention to civil rights 'and other 
domestic issues 'this week in his 
fast-m'oving 'campaign for the De
mocratic U. S. (Senatorial nomina
tion in the 'May 2 Primary-.

The Dallas radio executive em
phasized his support of equal vot
ing and educational rights for .all, 
but elaborated on his opposition, 
to provisions lof the 'pending ■civil 
rights bill w h i c h  he contends 
would 'd'Cprive members o f alll eth- 
niv groups of the rights of triall 
by j'ury, private property and civil 
liberties.

“ In its present form the so- 
called civil rights (bill poises the 
greatest (threat to our constituition- 
b1 liberties s i .n c e the Supreme 
Court ov'erthrew an 'almost ident
ical act lin 1883,” McLendoni de
clared.

------------- oOo------------ -

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County may claim the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

laiB

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L ----- M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

CHEVY n  by Chevrolet
How to get away from it all including the high cost of travel 1
A  Chevy II Station Wagon is the way to get the 
whole family there and back on a small vacation 
budget. You get 76 cu. ft. of cargo space for. less 
than you’d pay for most sedans. Ŷ ou get money
saving, easy-care features, too. And you’ll go so 
far between gas stops you’ll think we built in a

FOR THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS

spare tank. And now that it’s Trade ’N’ Travel 
Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s, you’ll never find 
a better time to buy a Chevy II. There’s a wide” 
range of engines and transmissions to choose 
from. And whatever you pick, you can be sure 
you’ll always get a good run for your money.

Chevy II Nova Ĵ -Door Station Wagon

CHECK THE T-N-T DEALS ON CHEVROLET ■ CHEVELLE • CHEVY H  ■ CORYAIR AMD CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S
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Jerry Shurley 
Quits Race For 
Legislative Post

Pledges ‘66 Campaign 
Fight On Law Limit
ing Candidacies ’
Jerry S'burley announced Wed- 

mesd'ay t h a t be is withdrawing 
from tbe race lor State Repres
entative of tbe 66tb District.

^Sburley said, “I am very disap
pointed that I will not be able to 
continue my race for representa
tive b u t  recent Texas Supreme 
Court decisionis bave prompted of- 
fioiales to remove my name from 
the ballot in (several counties after 
the question of my eligibility bad 
been raised.

“This is a perfect example of 
the type of situation that 'persists 
in our State. Legislators pasis laws 
to perpetuate 'themselves in office 
without 'giving the people an op
portunity to make a choice at the 
ballot box. Under this law, all of
ficeholders at t h e  'City, county, 
«tate 'and federal level who re
ceive any compensation for their 
services in office are dis'qua'lified 
to run for our State Legislature 
unless they stay out of office for 
ait least one term.

“ I will not be able to oppose Mr. 
Nugent as a oandi'date for State 
[Representative this year, but I in- 
itend to be qualified in 1966 to run 
for this office unless legislators 
find another way to disqualify

pro? pec iv e  candidaibes.
 ̂ “ This is exactly t h e  type of 

condition which 'I am 'O'pposed to 
in our government, whether it be 
at the local, state or federal .level. 
I ple'dge it'O the 'people of this dis
trict that if they will send me to 
Austi'n in 1966, I will exeat every 
effort to see that legisliation isuch 
as 'this is not enacted and that the 
present law is changed 'SO that 
vciters (Will 'not be deprived of a 
choice o,f can'didatas because of 
technicalities created by the Leg
islature.

“ I want to express my isincerest 
thanks to the (wonderful people 
who have supported me in this 
cam(paign. 'I have no doubt but 
that if I had been allowed to re
main in this race, these supporters 
would have assured my election 
by a great majority. It is 'my in
tention to campaign during the 
next two years for the office of 
State Representative f  r o m this 
District and I iwill .appreciate the 
continued support of thes'e 'won
derful friends.

-------------oOo-------------
WOMAN’S LEAGUE MEET

Ozona Woman’s League 'W i 11 
meet Tuesday, April 14, at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. George Hunger and Mi's. 
Bill Black as hostesses.

Members will answer roll call 
with their favorite Bible quota
tion. Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, program 
leader, will introduce the guest 
.soloist, Mrs. Max 'Brown, Who will 
sing “ Into the Woods My 'Master 
Went” and the guest speaker. Rev. 
Max Brown, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Rev. Brown will 
spe'ak on “The Miracle of the Bi
ble.”

G I FORUM HOLDS 
DISTRICT MEET HERE

Edv/ardo B e rn  a 1 d e z, district 
Phairman from San Angelo, wel
comed Forum members from the 
11th 'district meeting here Sun
day. Arm'an'do Reina, local Chair
man, led the group in prayer.

Sixty-eight 'members and guests 
w e r e present, representing San 
Angelo, Sonora, 'Eden and Ozona. 
Each group reported on projects 
they are spcnsoring.

The SO'nora group reported they 
are raiising 'a scholarship fuii'd to 
go to a deserving student e a c h  
year, selected by a special commit- 
■tee Vv̂ orking 'with local .school of
ficials. The Ozona group r'eported 
both the Senior 'Forum and 'Ladies 
Auxiliary urged local citizens to 
vote.

Mr. Bernaldez announced the 
State and (National convention will 
be in San Antonio July 22-26 and 
urge all groups to send delegates.

The next diistrict meeting will 
be in San Angelo June 14 at 10 
a. m.

------------- oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

Mrs. W. E. West —1
(Continued from Page One)

favorite spots in Europe was Paris, 
They attended the International 
Fa'ir there on one visit. They shar
ed the love of travel and for years 
m,ade an annual trek to distant 
s'pots — to satiisifiy Mr. W'Csf'S of
ten expressed desire “ to see 'how 
the other half of the world lived.” 
They visited Canadia, Alaska, Mex
ico, Cuba 'and 'Hawaii and at var
ious times toured most section's of 
the United States.

As a result of her wide travels, 
Mrs. West furnished m'uch infor- 
matio'n an'd entertaiinment in talks 
to local wom'en’is clubs and church 
groups recounting the sights a'nd 
experien'ces 'of her travels. Active 
in civic 'affairs, Mrs. West was a 
charter ‘member of the Ozona Wo
man’s Club, was a 'pasit president 
of the P. T. A. and served many 
offices in her church.

Others surviving are e 1 e v e n 
'grandchildren and 23 great grand
children.

------------- oOo-------------

Ozona FFA Judging 
Teams Win Places In 
Sui Ross College Meet

The Ozona FFA grass team com
posed of Gary Boyd, Steve Talia
ferro, Ronnie Mason and David 
Lewis won the grass contest in Al
pine l.ast Saturday with a S'Core of 
642 'ponits. Second place Alpin'e 
had a score of 5.86, Eldorado wa'S 
third with 473 poinfis. fourth Spur 
3'8'6, fifth Balmorhea 321.

High 'indivi'dual in the contest 
was an Ozona FFA 'member, Garry 
Bcyd, who missed only 2 plant's 
an'd had a score of 241 points. Sec
ond hiigh individual was Ruby Y- 
barra of Alpine, with a score of 
217; third high was Ricky Jones of 
Eldorado 'with 207. Steve Talia
ferro of Ozona was fourth with 
205 points.

In the wool contest, Ozon'a FFA 
was second, 'being beaten 'Out by 
Alpine, followed by Sterling City 
and Fort Hancock. In close compe- 
.tition, Moe 'Barbee >was fifth over
all high individual in (the wool 
contest. The 'Ozona FFA team won 
finsit in the mohair grading and

judging and 'h.ad the first 2 (high 
individuals in the contest. T h e  
three 'high in'dividuals in mohair 
was Steve Taliaferro, 'Moe Barbee 
and David Lewis.

The third Ozona team attending 
the Alpine contest was comiposed 
of Oharles Farris, Jerry Johnson, 
Dwight Childress, and Keith Mit
chell. Iraan FFA was winner in 
the livestock contest.

------------- oOo-------------
MRS. BRADBURY HOSTESS 
TO FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club met las.t 
week with Mrs. W. T. Bradbury in 
her hom'e. 'High score went to Mrs. 
Bailey Post, second high to Mrsv 
Jake Short, low to Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes and cuts to Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor 'and Mrs. Henry (Miller.

Others atten'din.g w e r e  Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Eiarly Bag
gett, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. C l a y  Adams, Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, Mrs. J. W. Hen- 
ders'on, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
W. H. Bunger, Mrs. O. D. West 
and Mrs. Eldred Roach.

------------- oOo-------------
Typewriters at the StocKman.

If it’s a Total Electric 
Gold Medallion Home

Be it ever so humble... the Young M arried  Set finds 

the total eleftric Gold Medallion Home the la§t word 

in 20th century living. It’s filled with a multitude of 

flameless eleiftrical conveniences, from an all-eleftric 

kitchen to all-eleftric heating & cooling. The biggest 

convenience of all is that total electric means no flame. 

Not one pilot light, flame burner, or trace of smoke 

and odor. Eleftricity handles everything . . .  promptly, 

safely, efficiently.

Come to think of it, there’s nothing humble about 

a flameless total eleftric home. But why not see for 

yourself? Visit a Gold Medallion Home today!

A sk  about W T IT s special fc heating rate

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

Westlexas Utilities 
C o m p a n p an investor

owned company

Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 10 AND Ilth
FRESH GREEN B HAMBURGER

CABBAGE
LB. 0

SUNKIST

LEMONS
29c

POLLY BAG 10 LB.

SPUDS
39c

FLYING W BLUE CTN.

EOGS
39c DOZ.

ROYAL OAK BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL
10 LB. 
BAG 79c

Cinnamon Crisp Or Club 
, (SUPREME)

CRACKERS
3 BOXES

MEAT
LB. 39c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
I Lb.
73c

2 Lb.
$1.57

3 Lb.
$2.35

BEEF

STEAK
LB. 5 9 c

YELLOW ROSE (WHITE) I

FLOUR

BEEF

ROAST

25 LB. 
BAG 31.69

SHORTENING

CRUSTENE
3 LB. 
CTN. 57c

VAN CAMP PORK AND

BEANS
2 TALL O Q l '  

CANS

Brown Beauty Spanish

RICE
2 TALL

CANS 35c
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PEYTONS RANCH BRAND

BACON
2 LBS.

Jack Sprat Blackeyed

PEAS
2 TALL O Q a  

CANS A  9 0

Le Grande Cooked Dried Early June

PEAS 10c
JACK SPRAT WHITE OR YELLOW

HOMINY TALL
CAN 9c

MAYFLOWER YELLOW CREAM

CORN 2 TALL O C a  
CANS

JACK SPRAT CUT GREEN

REANS t a l i  29c
JACK SPRAT SLICED

CARROTS 25c
JACK SPRAT SLICED

BEETS 2 » !i2 5 c

J:
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